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S^TSittfBfS-SeiJSffi of Pure Blood ssa»—
there, and when the'barrel of rum fame 
ashore, seals were forgotten. There was 
Quite a row «ver the possession of the 
„Iek a°-J:two canoe» were broken in 

™followed, and the strife 
kept up until one old man knocked in 
tie head of the barrel, and, although the 
greater portion at the rum was lost,, the 
•ngiit ,vae ended, end the eealtng 
menced.

:

Ywm ;8püSF?'$*à.
— —:Another Line

To The Orient
ra-u.»,the schooner '«Doncaster outiqf Settle “^00 skms.

-tor some time. When engaged in sealing taerw were 29 schooners hnntinfc off 
he was navigator of the Vancouver Bea- r*e «oast, not Including the Fawn, whichs ’Xti' "X «■«"■SS* æ-vAnsr s
her second eeizure. She was first seized *nday- '
by the revenue cutter Rush, and was The schooner Vera was nOt eighted by 
released, and Uncle Sam .paid for the U- the Queen City, having put ou t to sea
legal seizure as for many others. He to make as much as she could of the few
was also on the schooners Oscar and remaining days before the season closes 
Hattie, and the Teresa. No word has been received from her

■GRAFTON_BN ROUTE. ' ^oZér^^Ya^n^'yWtogea“ with

Flagship Mego on Mon- schooner’s bolts,^fu^R to"reported* ti-
day—Officers Sick - ’ -Qiongh not confirmed, also rifies and

_ ■■ ----- . some skins.
iH. M. S. Grafton, which Is expected to 

arrive at Eequimalt with 'Rear-Admiral 
■Bickford and staff on board ou Thurs
day next, arrived at San Diego on Mon
day morning. At San Diego three ot the 
■Grafton s officers were' taken ashore Buf
fering from typhoid fpyêr, and jyere lefh 
m a local hospital for treatment. They 
will come to this city overland, after re-, 
covering their health.- The invalided 
officers are a sub-lieutenant and two 
midetupmen of the which eomee
to replace the Warspjte.OP this station.
The coming of the Grafton, with her 
large company, will add a zest to the 
naval end of the 24th-of--May celebra
tion. She sailed from-the-Southern Cali
fornian port on MonflkV afternoon after 
coaling.

- ■
fleetol

:
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Montreal’s Greatest Storç.T April. 1902.That i» what is required bÿ
every, organ of the l*gly, the 
proper |,i-rfnnnHii:v,,f ia-r functions.

It prevwtb- I'lii.-u-uiess, dyspep
sia, constkidney complaint, 
rhetittieiiMii, catarrh, nervousness,,; 
W«'i

Boston Company WHI Operate 
Une of Large Freighters to 

the East. A Mail Order Test!
POBTiTI

Tale oLadies Silk Waists.Schooner Kllmeny Bought By 
Fishermen to Establish 

Local Industry,
■ Lness, faintness, pimples,, 

In! ues, and all cutaneous
com-

erup-(From Thursday’s Daily).

,8Le^enving- The following officers were 
elected by acclamation: L. P. Duff 
president; John Taylor, first viee-presf
aî^î' îohD Pt^tc7, 6ecoD<i vice-presi- 
den*’ l^r&ser, secretary. There
Y^ra 20 nominations for fhp executive 
The election will he held next Weduet

Known Here.—G. B. Withingtob, who 
was a frequent visitor to Victoria in the 
days when San Juan was disputed ter- 
ritory, died at Portland on Tuesday
S0rtoeB8ijntdeD|tatro fr™

cashier in the (National bank, at Port- 
land, when he died- A son and two 

to mourn his loss. Mrs. Hamilton Abbott, of Victoria, oue
&itMd yaUgh 8' letf for Portland on

tiling.
FAWN FLOATED.

Stranded Schooner Now on Way to Vic
toria from Catalina Island.

The sealing schooner Fawn, which 
was driven against some rocks and af
terwards piled upon, the shingle of Cata- 
nr b,L the heavy, southeast gale

ers, who yvent up from here 
schooner Skdie-Turpel, which was af- 
terwards taken .out by Capt. Mooihouse 
with a crew secured for the stranded 

r Aft?v working at the Fawn tor
some time, the wreckers worked her al- 
most on t° the skids leading to the surt 
on the lost month’s trip of. the Queen 
uity, and preparations were made to float 
her on toe first tide. When the steamei 
Queen City was St Catalina island on 
hriday, toe schooner had just been 
launched and preparations were being 
made to start for Victoria. The schoon- 

“ 0°? Tery seriously injured, and be- 
youd being somewhat hogged and in need 
of caulking in pliaces, little damage has 
been done to her. Capt. Balcom is sail- 
™* her to Victoria. The jacks, skids, 
etc., used m floating her were sent down 
by toe Queen City. .Capt. V. Guilin, 
who was master of the Fawn when she 
went ashore, took toe Aurora 
March 14 to complete the

Worth.............................
Special price to Mali Order ciisto

1t. perfect? all tiie vital processes.,
W Ilium Ross, Sarnia. Out., took Hood'» 

,<.r im.-.rilla to make bis blood pure. He. 
«•yitey-hathewas all run down, his appetite 
was gov». and his nerves were so unstrung he 
eouhi j..r rest nor sleep. He had tried msny 
remedies wHJmnt beueflt when Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla was n eoyimended and he began its 
use. Three bottle», of this medicine entirely • 
cured him.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Promians to cure and . keeps the 
promise. Accept no substitute 
but get Hood’s today.

(From Thursday's Daily).
■Still another freight line of steamers 

ie to be operated from Seattle, Tacoma 
and Victoria to toe Orient. After 
lengthy communication with F. Water- 
house & Co., who are to bs the Pacific 
coast agents of toe line, Kidder, Pea
body & Co., of Boston) pave decided to 
establish another line to the Orient, 
China, Japan, toe Philippines and Si
berian ports. The steamer 'Sihawmut, 
carry 18,500 tons, which will ibe the lar
gest carrier on the Pacific—sailed from 
Philadelphia

........$4.75
mers 2.90

et £Ss
SeSuSS S'SÆTÔtf «îvle Wl!hee7ûe;e^
ever^edlMieT^hwte81 Tal“e toe

Regnlar Value................ 7 ,
Special price to Mail Order Customers$290

Send Trial Order and you will be Convinced.
" DON'T FAIL TO WHITE FOR

8PRIR6 AND SUMMER CATALOGUE
^*Sent to any address in Canada, POST FREE.

THE S. CARSLEY CO. LIMITED.
1768 to 17183 Notre Dame St., 184 to 194 Bt James^St., Montreal.

Morey
6h*nto

s
company hae

on the IJA L. E.^ Halleck 
Dozenon Monday tor Seattle to 

cemmence service in this * trade. The 
Tremomf, of the same size as toe Shaw- 
mut, is being built at Baltimore for toe 
Kne, and the steamers Pleiades and 
Hyades, now carrying coal, and the 
Lyra, are also to be added to the line.
The line will not attempt to get into the 
passenger business, all the steamers will .
be for freighting and will take freight A-ceordmg to advices received by the 
of all kinds If the line meets with the White Pass & Yukon railway company, 
expected success, however, passenger ! the Yukon river in front of White Horse 
steamers will be built and added. I ”nd nearly all the way down to Le-

The two new steamers, the Shawmut I W now open. It is also said tfie
and Tremont, have been so arranged that1 Felly river is breaking up and is. open 
every foot of space on both excepting f°r about a mile in front of Selkirk. At 
what is required for the officers and the month of toe Big Salmon, toe advices

say, the ice is now covered with water.
In view of the mild weather prevailing 

for the last two weeks, officials of the 
White Pass & Yukon route say they 
would not be surprised if-Lake LeiBarge 
opens up at least two weeks earlier than 
last year.

Information has been received from 
Superintendent P. F. Seharschmidt that 
the ice is still solid from Hootalinqua 
to Dawson», and that the river is two 
feet higher at White Horse thai> when 
the ice went out last year. This fact is ‘ 
believed to be due to ice jams Practi
cally no damage is anticipated from such 
a source.

Toi
YUKON IS. OPBN. :

Advices Received From White Horse to 
That Effect—Ice Jams. Horrible Means 

matlon Was 
Wretched

r
H BORN.

LAUM SON— In this city, on March 11th.
or 01 Wirailn Laurison. of a son.
SLDGeBTT—In this city, on February 

a danger1 Qe0r*e Henn- Slmntett, of

WIGGS—At Metehosto. on-March 29th. the 
wife of Alfred Wlggs, of

CHMTOTCK-On the 16to lnat.. the 
at Robert Chadwick, of a daughter.

•S.’8,?117' 0B April 25th, 
eon w“e Brad/burn, of a

Improving Building.-The Bank of B. 
jy. A. is shortly to b& extensively alter- 
«l. so much so that the present premises 
J®?8 replaced -by practically a new 
hui dmg. The otiy part of the present 
building which will remain intact is the 
front wall. All .the other portions will 
oe torn down, and the new building will 
cover the futi size of the lot on whidh 
the present structure Stands. The man- 
ager s office, will be moved to the front. 
It will be. situated to toe left of the en
trance. The new fittings of mahogany 
and plate glass will be arranged in toe 
form of a well with wide open counters. 
There is to he no sqreen work in toe new 
huiMing. Mr. W. Ridgway Wilson is 
caning for tenders for toe extensions 
and alterations. The dome, which is to 
surmount the roof, will be finished In 
stained glass, Affording light to toe 
premises and also giving a most striking 
effect. The premises in C. E. Redfem’e 
building on Government stteet, lately oc- 
cupied by toe Royal Bank ot Canada, 
■will be temporarily taken over by to- 
Bank of B. N. A.

3rd.
Washington, Ma; 

of Boston, Mass., 
and then a private 
ty-Sixth volunteer 
day before the Sen; 
Philippines concern 
the “water cure” in 
Hallock told ot the 

dozen nativ

3rd
STOTIQB}.

HARLES DAY Sc GO, Condon
IA II U | B0TTLWG AGENTS FOR ’

JOHN JAMESON & SON'S WHISKEY
Corks, Capsules and SSJRJJS? t6 0ur Trade Mark »amc on

crew, can .be utilized for cargo. The 
V IShawmut is 505 feet over all, has a 

breadth of beam of 58 feet and her depth 
of hold to the upper deck is 40 feet.

She has a straight stem and elliptical 
stern, has two masts and is schooner 
rigged. She has three complete steel 
decks. She has nine cargo hatches, ten 
j—i-w pogte an<j i2 double cylinder 

winches. The engines are ot 5,0W)

a son.out. on
season. wife

Local News upon a 
Leon, province ot El 

He said they were
derrick 
steam
horse power. The steamer ia in com
mand of Capt. Smith and will carry, in
cluding him, 43 men. v

Frank Waterhouse in an interview re
garding the establishment of the line, 
announced that he had purchased th'e 
lease of the Arlington dock at Seattle for 
toe accommodation of the big freighters.

He said that the Shawmut, the first 
eteamer to leave on the route to the Far 
Bast, will sail from Seattle and Tacoma, 
July 15. The Shawmut and the Tre-

°A 2?®1 Jnat" at Mary street,
SSffet6e wlfe of Her6ert(From Wednesday’s Daily).

îpSÈXMÉ
■other year. His service having expired, 
'*Lre*hJ2,e^t0 Victoria,, and wae here 
ClA«c?” °re he enIi8ted tor

ed in order to secuzl 
murder of Pte. Ohj 
who had been not o 
ed and otherwise td 
ensued.

Capt. Glenn, in a 
party, had first seal 
the participants in | 
native, who implicai 
were taken to Leal 
where his company 
command of Capt. I 
the 21st and again d 
nse, 1900, the “cure 

Members of compil 
ordered to do this bl 
Manning,'who is noil 
said that he witned 
he did not take part 

“Did Capt. GroggJ 
tnre?' Senator Bawl 

“All the command j 
how he could hi

a son.

MARRn&D

Chas. J. Geall of the B. O. Electric 
Rahway, and Miss Grace Sophia

TTOKERY—CASH—-At New Westminster, 
,Al>t11 ast- bV Rev- A B. Vert, John Lalnason Vickery, of Vancouver, 

and Emma Cash, widow of the late 
James Cash.

C 6 LU.Car-(From Tuesday’s Daily).
The sealing catch off toe coast this 

season will be the worst on record. The 
heavy storms which raged almost inces
santly from Novenfber to toe beginning 

March, allowed of few lowering days, 
and although the captain’s report that 
the seal were to be -seen, toe rough 
weather spoiled the chances ot hunting. 
Tbe schooners will average less than 
i00 skms. Last year was accounted a 
poor season, but the catch of the 25 
schooners which then hunted off the 
coast on the spring cruise averaged over 
200 skins to the vessel, while this year, 
according to the reports brought by the 
steamer Queen City, which returned from 
the West Coast yesterday morning, toe 
catch per schooner is not expected to run 
over 100 skins.

Tlere^er/ tonr schooners at Hasqnoit 
?” J116.22”'1 April. Thq, Beatrice, 
Lapt. A. H. Olsson, was topliner with a 
catch of. 110 skins; the Favorite, Capt. 
1/. McLean had 75 skins; the Penelope, 
X?.pt- J?- Heater, had «2 skins, and the 
Ot.o^ Capt. J. Gosse, had 90 skins. The 

Band has the highest catch yet re- 
ported, having 154 skins. The Umbrina 
IS reported to have 130, and the masters 
of toe schooners which had arrived at

July 15. The Shawmut and the Tre- 
mout will hay© a carrying capacity of 
16,500 tons. The -Shawmut had her trial 
trip last week from -Sparrow -Point to 
Philadelphia, under the directions of the 
navy department, and maintained a 
epeed of more than 16 knots an hour.

The (Shawmut, Tremont and Lyra will 
run to Manila via Yokohama, Kobe, 
Nagasaki, Shanghai and Hongkong, d’ney 
will return by the syne ports. The two 
other vessels, the Hyades and 'Pleiades, 
will run to Vladivostok, "Chemulpo, -Port 
Arthur, Tientsin, Kiachuw, 'Shanghai, 
Kobe, Yokohama and thence back to 
Victoria by the same route. As the two 
lines develop th& company "will add more 

-efceaaners to the fleet. The line to the 
' North China and Siberian ports will open 

a new field The trade has vast possi
bilities.

“We will

GARDEN TOOLS
T-----------rrO-r—*-------------

The late Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage left 
an estate valued at more than $300,000. 
It is to be hoped that the deceased solv
ed the oft quoted simile concerning the 

, passage of a cam# «through the eye of 
i a needle.

Blacksmiths’ Union.-The recently 
formed Blacksmiths’ union met in Labor 
hall last evening, and a number of newa.’ssi'a.WE
when it is expected the charter from 
the International Brotherhood of Black- 
smitoe wrU .be here., Members joining 
after that date will be taxed a higher 
relation fee than toe present low rate.

Labor Council—The Trades and La- 
bor council held a special meeting last 
night, and discussed the bills before the 
Legislature. The Canadian Northern 
railway-bill was found fault with on 
it of vhe Prop®86-! land grant. Mr. 
tiawthorntowaite’s Compensation Act 
was discussed, it being held that in
fluence was being brought to bear 
■members favorable to its passage, 
to defeat it on the third reading. A 
committee will act for the conncil In 
these two matters.

DIED.
U Kamloots, B. C.. on April 21st, 
Teach, aged 72 years.

TESOH—A 
B. F.

‘-LfQ.w n Mowersi* 
FNoultry Netting

FOR SALE BY

GOSNBL—On Thursday, April 34. ,at Oak- 
years* ^ ^°^n ®’* Ôoenell, aged "78

At her late residence. No. 41 
» Bridge street, on the 23rd instant, Mary 

* £o®ter, dearly beloved wife of Mr. John 
MteKinley, In the 74th year of her age, 
a native of Hull. England.

BLACK—At the family residence. No. 102 
Mensiw street, on the 28th Instant.

Oolln Black, a native of Oban, 
Scotland, aged 51 years.

TROUNCEÎ—In this city, on, the 27th In
stant, Burma, relict of the late Thomas 
Trounce, a native of Fraddam, Corn
wall, England, aged 62 years.

ABSOLUTE
SECIMTY. The Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Ld. tee 

it.”
“What was the el 

ment 7”
“The stomach woul 

some cases I witnei 
from toe month.”

When asked what j 
ippine prisoners to wj 
administered, he rc-pll 
placed jn a gnard hou 
size, in which there m 
in which at times 18 
The 12 prisoners wej 
five months and thel 
cape. The effort wd 
part of some ot the 
fleeing prisoners wen 

“Were" all tMT*$fil 
escape kiUed?” 1 

“I think so, with 
think one was given!

Mr. Hallock also i 
beep present when a] 
4,000 had been burned 
pants of the houses q 
carry out toe ftfrnitl 

■Senator Lodge broil 
of toe murder of Prj 
witness said that in J 
with two other men ol 
sent to Iloilo for mal 
turn, on June 30, tfl 
by 100 natives and q 
were captured. Ohei 
get away, and after] 
attacking party fell in 
supposed to be friendll 
ing to be so, they had 
next day to his tortus 
ning at daylight by] 
bolos and then roast] 
a slow fire, Hot finis!

All these details ha 
been gathered from tl 
men to whom they ha 

Answering other qui 
he had not known ad 
toe water cure. The] 
erally fed on rice anq 
casional meal of hard 
were all “fat.” Hel 
understood the order] 
natives well.

The committee w] 
session, and Senator] 
it the cablegram frq 
concerning Major G] 
afterward read in tod 
mittee decided not to] 
ance of Major Gard 
vestigation in the PM

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, b.C.

r. 0. DIAWE* 613.
assume the agency of out 

own (boats only,” said Mr. Waterhouse, 
and they will be operated in connection 
with the Northern Pacific railway. 
Prank Waterhouse* Co. closed the ___ 
tract with the railroad some time ago.

TELEPHONE 59.upon 
so as Cenuihe

Carter’s Cactus Dahlias
Show Dahlias

con-

We Want Yon to ReadJennings-McKay Wedding.—A quiet 
wedding was celebrated in toe home of 
the bride s parents, 130 Vancouver street, 
yesterday, when Mr. William Jennings 
was united to MiSS Agne» J, McKay, by 
the xvev. 3. ift Vichert, .of the Calvary 
Baptist church. Mise Agnes Andrews, 
of, Vancouver, acted as bridesmaid, and 
Mr. M . F. , Mould as beet man. The 
bride was the recipient of a number of 
pretty and useful presents from ' her 
friends. Mr. Jennings is in the plaster
ing trade, and 'eame here from Winnipeg 
some time ago. . ' >1

•*..r FOR H-ALttBtJT OTSEINÇ.

Ôchbônèr Kilifiêiiy Leaves For Cape to 
Establish New Industry.

.

Uttie Liver Pills.Chosen From 
A Miiîtiiude

■k eu*
Huet Bear Signature of

■Vi ?^;er^entf- We want you to UB- 
their value. We want you to 

we" can offer you In the
»»» w^ve1^

Reed
B. & K. ROLLED OATS, sack 
güPBRÏOR ROLLED OATS 
OOLDBN OORN MEAL, sack .
SNOW FLAKE'S, package .FLAKS BARLEY, 4 ïbs. ..... j |
™J^<5npl^te 5ne of Breakfast Foods el- waj-r fresh end reliable.

The achoonerKilmeny leaves port this 
morning on a halibut -fishing cruise to the 
North Pacific in the vicinity of Cape 
Mattery. This is the first cruise of the 
schooner under her new management.
She has been owned by Victoria and T. |T> ,
6ooke parties, and has been trading from "Lme Preference Shown by Thinking 
Victoria to Sooke for some months past. People for Dr. Chase’s Syruo of 
Oapt. E. R. Graur, formerly navigator Lineeed end Turpentine Tin
^^larterr^M^Æv c<»rd Se-ea_Laat Month. "

England company’s chartered steamers Consider.no. fh« .

will establish a haübnt fishing industry maki  ̂ ^ which he
to Victoria. The cruise on which toe gg&-aa ?g?rt-to substitute for the 
Kllmeny leaves today is the initial step maAahio H seems truly re-
to the establishment of their industry1? Ohase’s'^vr^ nf^in Ier Dr‘
Arrangementsi have been made for the tinî °*' and Tuipen-diuposal.of theV catch of hStout to B^t b^,|sh0ald lnCrease ^ leaps^and
wÈch°iriS8Lkeda^ hwï5ïly,n5kSS Chase’6KSvnm°*3fTTJ ^ 

^uUeappl,fleet6 PreSeDt iD °perati011 exeeed^by

. V; 1e"", who with his toother and ™ its hirt!^ Wh^it^r^^er^d 
toethree others who form the schooner’s that this preparation receives verv 
«mipany, has been engaged in fishing bttle newepa^ adverttoru; the 
Steamers plying from Vancouver, and the -fence seems to be conclusive toat^it 

,runniD8: from Seattle to Cape makes its way by sheertora offmlrit 
fonfideDt that the venture Thinking people recognize toe harm- 

succees> snd he expresses illness ®nd danger ot using utrong 
rS schooners do not drn«< which are said to cure a cold to

fer halibut from Victoria. He «few hours. They prefer to cflna to 
has loaded a supply of ice, salt, etc., and ^ Chase's Syrup of Jjinseed and Tnr- 

over two mi^les of lines with hooks P^tiqe, which they know beyond a 
galore and in fact, all the required equip- feubt to be a thorough and effective 
haTwî,11 h=UtAttmL^ie,vessel locally he t[®®.hnent tor coughs, colds, croupTbrom 

handicapped, however, by the c^s, whooping cough, throat iirttation, 
dafferaaice in local prices for ice, for ssthma and even consumption itself ’ 
era iWhse th,e , Seattle schoon- The combination of linseed and tur-

fee -?nly, charged three dollars a ton pentme, with half a dozen other iugrer 
rhas to pay six dollars a-ton- dients of equal value for treating colds 

„Mona. Again, he was unable to to soch proportions as they are found 
e th/ 5 ™ngs for. hait, or his lines, re Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 

BOOKS and fishing equipment here, and Turpentine has proven to be a perfect 
SfiL;.861,3 tc!' Vancouver for them, for protection against such developments as 
toere is a supply depot there for toe New pneumonia, consumption and serious 
England company s vessels and other ™ng troubles. You can with certainty 
“îf1-,. roly eo this preparation to afford

iTie _Kitmeny cames two dories and Prompt relief and perfect cure. x 
wrth these toe fishermen will bait their Do you suppose that toe sale of Dr 
mile or more of hooked Unes when toe Chase's Syrup of .Linseed and Turoen- 
senooner m hove to in toe swell about tine would be more than three times 
4U utiles from the entrance to the Straits, that of any similar preparation if it was 
The fiahera expect to get a catch of about not toe most effective remedy that

&_____ i.-.Jg®. tons.?!,least once a week, if weather money can buy? It has stood the «est
conditions are anyway favorable. Thi* and proven itself worthy at the eon- 
catch can be sold for from 2% td 6 fidence that ie placed in it. People ré
cents per pound. The fish will be iced on commend it one to another, and eo toe 
toe schooner and shipped from Victoria good news spreads. Be sure you get 
on toe vessel’s periodical arrivals from the genuine, with Dr. iGbase’s portrait 
tiie Cape. and signature on the wrapper; 25 cents

Quite a large fleet of schooners is op- a bottle. Family size, three times as 
erating from Seattle in this business, and much, 60 cents. At eU dealers, or Ed- 
the shipments of frozen halibut to tbs toaneon, Bates & Oo., Toronto.

The Largest Oellectieb la -B. C

7

JAY & CO., ■Hi our

X .........30c.
;k... .25c.A» Pec.Smile Wrapper Bclew.

X13 Broad Street.I Very eeeell ud see* 
j to take as sugaa.

mrôïSSîSSSS .
■liTLE hs BlUOUtBEtt.

g 1VFR JFOB TOIMDLIVE*. 
Ie Pills Tfoi eeisTiFATie*. 

w Ifoi iauow ski*.
■ ire* THE COM MAXIMpiaitrf?sias^g^Sl

‘ «WBS «CK HKADAOtUt «

36c.
Retail-Clerks—A meeting of the retail 

clerks was held to Labor hall last night.
1 he attendance was not as large .as ex
pected, and committees were appointed! 
to call upon clerks and request them to 

-meeting to be held to Labor halt 
next Monday night. It was stated at the 
meeting that owing to a misunderstand
ing many clerks were of opinion thati 
the meeting was called for grocers only, 
■whereas all branches of the retail trade 
■were intended to be included, female ad 
well as male clerks. By toe formation 
of an association, it was stated, a means 
would be found whereby a general earlyl 

«ores would be brought about; 
sxuL»1 "hlch ha8 mst passed the Leg-j 
lslature gives municipal councils the pow* 
er 'to pass by-laws regulating ,the hours 
of closing Stores without having first . 
been petitioned .by à majority of the 
■storekeepers.

I*V

£ DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Where Cash Talks.*• w-fNOTICE.

Cancellation of Heaerve on Foreshore and 
Tidal Land.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserva
tion on foredhore and tidal land, notice 
whereof was puMlehed In the British Col
umbia Guette and dated 15th March, 1890, 
Is cancelled. Any person desirous ot ac
quiring a lease of any foreshore or tidal 
land must take steps to acquire the same 
in the manner provided by section 41 of the 
“Lend Act." after the expiration of three 
(3) months from the date ot this notice.

h[. C. WELLS,
Chief Commissioner of Land» and Works, 

Lands and Works Department, Victoria, 
B. C.. 8th April, 1908. .

Oh

JUST ARRIVED 'M
Large Shipment _ - 

Fine Worsteds and Fancy Tweeds 
For Spring and-Summer Wear.

, "WO SAITG
85 Store Street.

*
hi

Capital For Atlm.-E. Janne de La- 
Marre, the well known French mining 
m«n, who is at the head of a mining 
company operating extensively on (Bould- 
ercreek in the Atlin district, is «t the 
■Twof0. ,He.„®fnved yesterday from 

leave shortly for Atlin. 
He emd his company will improve their 
workings this year, and where two moni- 
tors have been at work,-they wifi bave 
five, and before long the staff will be in
creased from 30 to 100 men. 'He received 
a good offer for his company’s Atlin 
.property when in London from the An
glo-American company, which will short-

SILK DIFFERENCES.
AGENTS WANTED. Vj

There are thirteen hundred thous
and yard» In a pound of “cocoon silk.”

There ere 100 strands or thirteen 
theueend yards in a pound of full let
ter *A» Cortlcefii sewing silk.

There are seventy «trends or eigh
teen theueend yards" in e pound of 
eernraon sewing elifc, hut labelled letter

Gertioelli sewing «ilk Is therefore ■ 
third stronger—end It costs no more.

Why not use It!

The H. B. A. Vogel Commercial College. 
We teach thorough office methods entirely 

m teK tK>oke or “eyetem" for jootteeping. We teach and place oar
PTv^and and t%5mri3U.,n 
twted proroectoe.

P. O. Box

IBilSl
Biggest discount. Books on credit. Out- 

B® JÎ”* j® the flew. Wire or Vite for outflt today. Bradley-Garrrt- 
son Co., Limited. Brantford.

A
841, Vancouver. B. C. a23

OPENING GXV,Explanation IIlv send an engineer to Atlin to look over 
r toe mining properties ot that district 
. • A. iMaund, who was one of toe fath
ers ot the South Africa Chartered 
pany,-made many enquiries regarding At- 
lin from Mr. de La Marre whUe in Lon- 
don, and he promised t<? send an engineer 
whn1? V roPbrt on properties toere. 
While^ re London Mr. de. Le Marre de
livered a senes of lectures before the 
- 1, Trade and elsewhere, compar
ing toe Transvaal and British Columbia, 
toe former of which district» he says is 
much over capitalized. He spoke very 
favorably of British Oolnmbia, but the 
capitalists are wary ot British Columbia 
mines, owing to the downfall of the Brit
ish America corporation. * ;

\d AT
No matter how hard the/ pressure or the

squeeze. It never affecte the feet when 
wear our common-sense boot.
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots.

Goodyear Welt .........................
Ladles’ lace Boots and Oxfords,

Onshfopet Solee ..........83.00 to «4,'flO
Wear Boots ... .$1.25 to $1.76 

Child s Vld Kid Lace Boots. $L0O to $1.75 
Misses Vlcl Kjd Lace Boots.$L50 to $2.00 
'Men’s Worklnr Boots

■eoin-
you

A Several Rti 
Terminal18.00

Del
’I

Vancouver, May 5 
Rev. Mr. Tucker,'a 1 
an£ two fights, aR I 
admission—That wai 
today’s initial baseb 
tween Nanaimo and 
at 3:30 Rev. Mr. Ti 
Wat crowd which 
stand and lined the 
at the Powell street 
ereud. gentleman sp< 
manly eport, which 
to set an example to 
cal manhood, and th- 
made the Anglo-Saa 
conquerors. He foi 
baseball 
first ball.

Nanaimo was bad! 
bemg 11 to 3. It wi 
team lined up that 
have little show to Tt 
•Afte box as pitchei 
chosen as couvenieh 
members of the tei 
Ureenwell pitched ar 
the first innihgs Nai 
»nd went up m the 
nrst base made 
ver scored 4, while t 
naimo to s. 
when three
J£re not the _______
100 per cent. Tbev 
today, but had all tl 
mg.

The score by inni 
Vancouver . 4 
Nanaimo

The Nanaimo roo 
» $an<^ encouraged

jmt m frpite of even 
make no more runt.

H 0$1.26 to $2.00
IV

JAS. MAYNARD,
Oddfellow» Block.85 Douglas Street

>
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St’COs e e

s
e• :

Hatters and Clothiers, 68-70 Yates. Street.
•#f^•••••••••••••••••#eae###e##a#ee#e#ereée#ee#

season opeiM X
• e
- - .............................. jr................,......,,.—........................................................... ....................................................................... :

NewI *

Flannel Suits S

r ! ees e
l 000 : NS

$6.75, v$7.75, * $8.75, $io.OO. man
/ z

$5.75, $6.50, $8.75, $10.00. eI unti»
• «

■ i * ïF

20th Century Brand and Royal Brand 120th Century Brand and Royal Brand. I
2 x j. • v 2

■

S.
1

O 0HIGH CLASS. READY TO WEAR. DR. JAEBER’S UNDERWEAR, • HIGH CLASS. READY TO WEAR
L A 4 6ÉÉi" ' " '
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